CALL TO ORDER – Meeting was called to order at 8:59am
1.1 Approval of 11/15/13 Agenda M/S/A Osgood/Maynetto
1.2 Approval of 11/8/13 Minutes M/S/A Brown/Villavicencio
1.3 Presentation by Dr. Lori Gaskin and Julie Hendricks both spoke to the college’s facilities improvements and modernization needs. There will be a November 2014 bond measure that if it were to pass the monies would be used to update these campus projects.

PUBLIC FORUM – Paul Miller – Bookstore Manager introduced himself and spoke about what the bookstore does and what can and will be updated in the future to cater to student needs while improving revenue.

RATIFICATION OF VICE PRESIDENT OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS BRIAN OSGOOD – Unanimous vote

DISCUSSION ITEMS
4.1 Club Charters - None
4.2 Club Grants - WISE Club $250
4.3 BP/AP 5420 Associated Students Finance – Allison Curtis
4.4 Constitution Revisions – Elie Katzenson – New position to help with management of Senators, Application interviews and voting
4.5 Mentorships – Cristian Alvarez – Mentoring first year/first time students, to make student connections
4.6 Last Meeting of Fall Semester/Holiday Potluck – Amy Collins – will be on 12/6 and will be a potluck

ACTION ITEMS
5.1 Club Charters – Asian Engineers Club M/S/A Alvarez/Villavicencio

ANNOUNCEMENTS – Integrating Planning Committee needs a rep. 1:30pm to 2:45pm on Thursday the 5th, Region VI has open positions. BOG application deadline has extended.

AD HOC COMMITTEE REPORTS
7.1 Food Bank: Gracie Maynetto – Chair, Nikki Izadian, Michael Levitt, Joy Merklen, Nicholas Steil, Monica Villavicencio. – Email about surveys have been sent out, over 600 students have taken, please give classroom announcements.
7.2 Showers for Homeless Students: Nicholas Steil – Chair, Gracie Maynetto, Cristian Alvarez, Gabby Cevallos, Joy Merklin, Ama Peiris, Harriett Hughes – no meeting yet.

8.0 OFFICER REPORTS – No written reports submitted
8.1 Elie Katzenson – President
8.2 Gracie Maynetto – VP Senate Affairs
8.3 Joy Merklen – VP External Affairs
8.4 Monica Villavicencio – VP Finance and Operations
8.5 Neekta Izadian – Student Advocate
8.6 Maria Leftwich – Commissioner of Clubs
8.7 Gabby Cevallos – Public Relations
8.8 Allison Curtis/Amy Collins – Advisors

9.0 CAMPUS COMMITTEE REPORTS
9.1 Academic Senate    - Gracie Maynetto
9.2 BPAP - Cristian Alvarez
9.3 College Planning Council – Elie Katzenson
9.4 Committee for On-Line Instructions - Angel Solórzano
9.5 District Technology Committee - Harriet Hughes
9.6 EOPS/Financial Aid Advisory - Nicholas Steil
9.7 Facilities/Safety/Security/Parking - Monica Villavicencio
9.8 International Education - Joy Merklen
9.9 Matriculation - Michael Levitt
9.10 Honors Advisory – Brian Osgood
9.11 Scholastic Standards - Nikki Izadian
9.12 Accreditation Task Force – Keenan Manpearl
9.13 Committee on Teaching and Learning – Ama Peiris
9.14 Admission and Outreach – Gabby Cevallos
9.15 Faculty Professional Development – Ashley Jeter
9.16 Curriculum Advisory – Colette Brown
9.17 Maria Leftwich – Academic Policies

10.0 FUTURE AGENDA ITEMS

11.0 ADJOURNMENT

11.1 The next regularly scheduled Associated Student Government Meeting will be Friday, November 21, 2013 in Room CC 223, 9:00am – 11:00am.